Merry Christmas... Barbershop Style!

Saturday, Dec. 8, 4pm
First Baptist Church, Kalamazoo

Featuring the Battle Creek and Kalamazoo Barbershop Choruses

Battle Creek Cereal City Chorus
--Jingle Bells
--Deck The Halls

Gentlemen 4 Barbershop Quartet
Dean Burrill, Jacob Ludwick, Randy Campbell, Kevin Taylor
--Silver Bells

Hometown Sound Quartet
Bud Burrill, Jeff Woodworth, Bob Dixon, Don Burrill
--Children’s Medley
--Blue Christmas

2nd Ending Quartet
Dean Burrill, Randy Campbell, Ben Jerzyk, Dorn Burrill
--The Christmas Song
--Jesus, Jesus, Rest your Head
--Happy Holiday/The Holiday Season

Battle Creek Cereal City Chorus
--The Virgin Mary Had a Baby Boy
--Traditional Christmas

Christmas Sing-A-Long
Directed by Kevin Taylor
--The First Noel
--Joy To The World
Kalamazoo Mall City Harmonizers Chorus

-- We Need A Little Christmas
-- Let It Snow, Let It Snow
-- Lo, How a Rose E’Er Blooming

Four Got To Shave Quartet
David Dolph, Gary Monroe, Patrick Hall, Brendan Monroe
-- Do You Hear What I Hear
-- Little Saint Nick

By Design Quartet
Jerry Ditto, Jim Paul, Bob Schellenberg, Michael Sobel
-- I Want a Hippopotamus For Christmas
-- Christmas Time

Remix Quartet
Jon Woolf, Sam Patrie, Brendan Monroe, Matt Root
-- It Came/Silent Night
-- Jingle Bell Rock

Kalamazoo Mall City Harmonizers Chorus
-- Mary Had a Baby
-- Winter Wonderland
-- Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas

Christmas Sing-A-Long
Directed by David Woolf
-- Frosty The Snowman

Two Chorus Show Closing
-- White Christmas
-- We Wish You a Merry Christmas

We thank you for attending our Holiday Concert this year... and especially for your kind donations made to the Salvation Army during this critical time of year!

The Kalamazoo and Battle Creek Choruses are non-profit (501c(3) organizations.